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IS PUBLISHED

Every Afternoon
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

ishing Co,

At King St. (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, par Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburbs. Single Copies far Sale
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager

NOTICE.
All Business Communications shonld be

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

Correspondence and Communications for
publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomna. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

jjfoiisinciSiS (Sanls

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaabunmnu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Island.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: HSJKaahumann Street, Honolulu
Hnwaiiau Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone --115.

CLARENCE SY. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND CODNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building. (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

T. M. DAVIDSON , .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

- A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

,No. 15 Kaahuiuanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTA KAULHKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

F. H. REDWARD,

, CONTRACTOR and 'BUILDER, I

N6 506 King Street, Honolulu!

Hawaiian Isln

DR. McLENNAl
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 t P.M.
Office Tel. 2S7.

LEWIS J. LEYf,
Heal Estate and general

Auctioned
Corner Fort aud Queen Struts, Honolulu

Personal attention p'ven to Sales
of Furniture, Jted Estate,

Stock and general
MercliRjafse.

Mutaal Telep&ose 28.

gu.sincss (Carfe

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumann Street, Honolulu.

H. P. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

Bell Telephone 3S1. p. 0. Box 32

W. TV. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McLNTYEE &BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

3?" House and Ship Job "Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

H. LOSE,
jSTotary IPublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. F. O. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,
S. L SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS
and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.
Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

Elias Kau I ulaau Wright

2" DENTIST, -

Comer of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,
Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to --1 p.m. J3r Sundays
oxcepted.

H. May & Co.,
Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters

? Provision Merchants
98 Port Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

f California Produce by Even
Steamer.

Bell Telephone 33 1. Post Office Boif32.

W.W.WRIGHT&SON

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 and SOiuag St, Honolulu

BRUGE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guardianships. Trusts,
etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Garlwright Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

W. S. LUCE

"Wane and Spirit
Merchant

Camjibell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Que6n Emma Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILY5SBUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork .Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to An- - Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PEOYISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

hi Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P. O. Box 297.

Criterion Saloon

PFIt AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA

OYSTERS
FOR

OYSTER, COCKTAILS
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

CHOCK LOOK,

Merchant Tailor
No. 321 Nuuann Street,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FIT, and MADE in

the BEST STYLE.
CLOTHES CLEANED

and REPAIRED.

General ttlicrtiscmcntis

G.W.IACFASLAKE&CO.,

Importers & Commission
MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS' LINDSAY;

Manufacturing Jeweler and
Watclimaker,

Mclnemy Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

fcF CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 33 SALOON!
P. MclNERNY, FKorRiCTon,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corxer Bethel xsu Hotkl Sts. X

GHAS. OIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread J
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356
13 Kaahumann Street.

IGmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PnopRiETOB.

Fine tfinefc Liquoift Beer1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nnnanu and Hotel Streets

WO. CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King streei, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomna office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
no27

SANS SOUCI HOTEL
WAIK1KI, HONOLDLD.

eisSsfe gg4S55- -r

Fiist-Clas- s Accommodation for
Tourists and Island Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities,
Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,
oct9 - Manager.

HO YEN KtE & CO.

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,
Plumbing Neatly Executed.

No. 41 Nuuanu SL , between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

(Japped, Ijnjft I&$,
IX THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines,

t2TAll With the Latest Improvements"

PARLOR

Organs, G-uitax- s

And Other Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCEiEGER &. CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle fc Cooke's.

:3e

Rational toon toori
Queen Street,

Between Alakea & Richard Sis.

THE UNDERSIGNED ura prepared to
1 make nil kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines
Rice Mill, Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, eUr.
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffer,

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sifal,
Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plantu,

And Paper Stock)

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from,
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

5?" All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN cl CO.

Long Branch
BATHING

Establishment.
This First-clas- s Bathing Resort

has been enlarged and is now-ope- n

to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcara
pass the door every half hourand
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

KWONG SIH& CH0H& & CO.

Corrtzeictox
c2s-!S-ULil(d.-

IPaintixig, &c.

- t
23 "We also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,. .

Mirrors, Etc,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No. 216 King st., Honolulu
de4 3m
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PROGRESS.

72 Z.r o"r Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, DEC. 12, 1893.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The Star is now bus' attacking
tbo Road Soard and desires the
.scalp of tbo three-membe- rs who

serve without pa. The editor of

tbe club sheet is of course not
acquainted with onr institutions
so be doesn't know that the
Road Board was elected by the
people and not appointed by a

minister, and that the members
cannot bo dismissed by the min-

isters who have no business with
them whatever. Of course the
councils can repeal the Road
Bourd act to satisfy tbe Star. We

aro fully aware that the coun-

cillors are only tools in the
hands of Stellar Smith and com

pany, and as it was a measure of

the reform part- - to establish
Road Boards it will perhaps
look rather awkward but then,
nothing is impossible for the four
great prophets and their twelvo
small followers.

The Star is especially annoyed
because Mr. A. "Fernandez is
business manager of the Holo-ani-

although a member of the
Hoad Board, and in its usual
blackguardly style it throws out
an insinuation that the funds
of the Koad Board are being used
to support the Holomua. Hither-
to wo have been informed daily by
the Stir that it is the Queen who
supports the Holomua, and we

fool quite pleased at being
suspected of having such a finan-

cial backing as ihe Star asso-t- s.

Of courso wo can well understand
that tho Star judging from its
own standing cannot believe
.that any newspaper can exist
without a constant "digging up"
by its backers, but the Holomua
unfortunately has got to stand on
its own legs, not being so fortnn-iit- o

as to have like the Star some
great unwashed supporter who

,cari afford to furnish the sinews
of war when Saturday comes
.around.

Something signing itself Maui
annexationists is anxious to sea
Judge Kopoikai dismissed be-

cause ho is supposed to be a
royalist. We would just

.like to soo tho government
make a break in that lino and
finally show us that wo have no
constitution. The Star cor-

respondent doesn't realize that
a Circuit Judge is appointed for
four years and cannot be removed
before any more than a Supreme
Judge. But by all means let tho
Chief Justice write an admonish-
ing letter to tho Maui Judge. It
wouidu't bo tho first time that
ho ,has put bis nose into what
doesu't concern him and got a
fitting answer and a deserved
snub from M&ui. "We presume
that tho "Maui annexationist"
has lost a case before the Judge
or is anxious to get the billet,
cither for himself or for the very
accommodating John Kalua. If
he is to gain the point, ho must
liustlo tho authorities up, because
their (iaw is getting extremoly
brief. "

The annexation organ contains
occasional letters from an-

nexationists in the other
islands in which the un-

fortunate kuaainas try to

imitate the braggadocio of their
confreres in Honolulu, and talk

fifht and resistance and blood-

shed. To anybody familiar with
he situation in the country dis-

tricts such talk sounds extremely
ridiculous. If the bugle of war
ever should be heard in Maui or
Hawaii, the life and property of

the men trying to. sell out tho in-

dependence and civil rights of

tho Hawaiians wouldn't be worth

a cent. Beware gentlemen, that
you don't irritate and try the
patience of the slumbering lion,
the awakening might be dis-

astrous.

We reprint to-da- y some editor-

ial remarks from lead:ng Japanese
papers bearing on the Hawaiian
question. They show that tbe
Japanese press and government
are wide awake' as to the inter-

ests of the Japanese in Hawaii.
We have always advocated that
Hawaii, as she is in honor bound,

.fulfil her treatv obligations and
grant to the Japanese residing
here the same rights that havo

been granted to the subjects of

tho most favored nations which
they are entitled to under our
treaty. Wo havo ofton proven
that the granting of tho elector-

al franchise to those Japanese
who otherwise are qualified to
vote under our constitution
would be of small practical im-

portance at present, although it
would be eminently just. Why
should industrious tax-payi- ng

educated and intelligent citizens
be deprived'of a voice in a gov-

ernment which they help to sup-

port, because they have the
misfortune or as tho case may
be good fortune to have been
born in Japan. That such ideas
can bo advanced by honest and
intelligent men in this fin de

siecle is far from complimentary
to their much boasted Western
civilization. We are pleased to
see that the enlightened people of

Japan aro especially represented
here, and we hope that some day
justice will bo done to the men
who came here under a treaty
wbich so far has been trampled
upon by Hawaii.

There is something remarkably
conspicuous in tho manner in
which the official guillotine is
being used. Minister Samuel
Damon pretended not alone off-

icially in the meetings of tho
Councils, but privately to his
subordinates that be was opposed
to the policy of dismissing faith-

ful officials at this the eleventh
hour of tho existence of tho gov-

ernment. And yet we notice that
tho clerks in his department
wero tho first to be swept out of
office while the other departments
have ceased the work of behead-- .
ins their clerks. We are getting
more ana more convmceu mat
minister Damon is playing a
deep and to him dangerous game.
It seems thut he is ready to sac-

rifice avowed principl e
yes, oven honor for the
purpose of hanging on to
his miserable office as minister.
And it is not, wo all know, for the
paltry dollars which he gains in
shape of salary. He has paid
the bigger portion of that to
George Ashley who' now has been
put on the regular pay ioll. It is
simply because Damon cannot

separate his position as a banker J

and as a minister, and because
he has'been swimming out to the
aeen sea nnancmuv uum ssi
and ruin stare him in tha face. !

He dares not continue his in
dependent position as a patriotic
and unselfish citizen. Tho mis- -

take which he and his comrades
made when they thought
that America the free and
liberty-lovin- g republic w o u 1 d
help them in their tyrannical
efforts in suppressing and huraili- -

ating, an independent nation is
bearing fruit and he now finds

himself between tho deep sea and
the devil.

On one side looms up his fear
of losing the money which he

has invested and lent and fur-

nished to the government, which
will never be able to pay it. On

the other side he sees the un-

pleasant prospect staring him
in the face of an eventual restor-

ation of a government which he
has condemned, abused, and be-

trayed. If his heart could
dictate to him he would have

dropped the thankless crowd
which he has saved for nearly
a year from ruin and disaster
and manfnlly retired from office
with the esteem if never again
with thelove of theHawaiian Na-

tion. His mercenary motives
now plainly exposed, his moral
cowardly mob whom he created
and armed, are now so conspicu-

ous, that we believe, against our
will, that Damon was in his right
colors when bemused the tem-

porary embarassmentof the Qneen
whoso friend he pretended to be,
whose confidential banker he
was, to try to wrest from her that
constitution which has been con-

strued and interpreted and criti-
cised by tho revolutionists but
never seen by anyone of them.

The people regret the loss still
exit Samuel Damon.

THE KAMEHAMEHA
SCHOOLS.

Founder: Day To Be Celebrated On

The 19th of December.

Tho Directors of the Kameha-meh- a

Schools have issued invi-

tations to the public interested in
that great institution to bo pre-
sent at the celebration of tho day
sacred to those schools the ,19th
of December. An advertisement
elsewhere will show, our readers
that the principal of tho school
intends to make it a holiday wor-

thy of being remembered, Tho
boys will show themselves
in a battalion drill as soldiers
may the Gods prevent them from
being soldiers against their
country and their countrymen
sports will prove that the Hawai-
ian of to-da- y is as athletic aswas
his ancestor under tho great
conqueror. Tho lunch will be
an evidence that our generation
has never weakened yet, but can
eat, talk, and fight (more es-

pecially the first.). The principal
of the schools kindly extends a
special invitation to Hawaiians,
and wa hone that manv neorle
will go there.and leave with the i

firm impression that to-da- y the i

Kamehameha School fulfils the i

high and noble object for which
it was created. j

;

The oyster, bivalve though he be, f

enjoys one conspicuous advantage :

over man. Heseldom gets in the '

soup. '

what Mr. English Says.

Mr. F.M.English formerly a
resident of Honolulu, and now

living in Denver, says, that tho
restoration of tho Queen would

be justice done at-la- st to a much
abused sovereign.!

Mr. Englisb also says that the
facts set forth in Secretary Gres- -

! ham's letter are absoluteiy
i correct, and expresses surprise
that there should havo been
so much delay in reaching tho

! conclusion now apparently stum- -

; bled upon by tho btate depart
ment. As for war and bloodshed,
he laughs at tho idea.

Mr. English said last night:
"In the first place that revolution
was effected bv thirteen men out
of Honolulu's population, back-

ed, Minister Stevens to the con-

trary notwithstanding, by 250
marines and two Gatling guns
trained on the palace gates. I
know this to be true, for on the
night when tho revolution was
effected 1 saw these men and
guns stationed by United States
LieutenantLucien Young opposite
the palace in the rear of the
opera-hous- e. The American pro-

perty which those men were
ostensibly put ashore to protect
was half a mile, away in another
part of town. As Commissioner
Blount has said, the soldiers
were in a bad place to protect
property and in a good place to
scare Queen Liliuokalani. But
this is all old, no doubt.

HOW HE SIZES IT UP

"There will bo rejoicing in
Hawaii when this news is receiv-
ed. The Americans in Honolulu
will be disappointed, and I sup
pose we cannot blame them. All
the rest of tho city, and most
assuredly all the rest of tho
islands will be glad. The mer-

chants aside from the land-

owning Americans, want the
queen restored. I could name
you a largo number of them who
are opposed to annexation most
bitterly. Annexation would
boom land value and so work
rich benefit to the descendants of
missionaries who have bought
shamefully cheap all the land
of tho natives. Tho Hawaiians
are an exceedingly open-hearte- d,

generous, simple people. If you
were to express admiration for
anything owned, by a native he.
would immediately insist on
giving it to you. A gootl many
Americans really have nbt had
the heart to refuse, I grave to
say:

. t"sso outrages nave ever ween
perpetrated by the natives. Peo-

ple do not lock their doorsat
mgut in xionoiuiu. me nauws
are to be trusted. They wa

onlvto be let alone and aro wi!

iug that the United States shoukw
rtrtr4-r- l flick icfinlc ttr lirtt? Hoam 1

done for many years, by virtue of
commercial supremacy. That is
the best'wayaftei;nll.

A USELESS ACQUISITION'.

"For life Imv bllllliUl BCU UV J

the United States wants the
Hawaiian Islands. It may be
because I am an EnKlishman.
but, frankly, it seems to 'me that
annexation would prove a
burdensome movement.

"What does this country want
with a coaling station stuck
2,000 miles out there in the ocean
away out of the track of United
States intercontinental traffic! It
would cost more to protect tbe
islands than they are worth,IN

particularly when they practically
belong to tbe United States now.

With the islands wulral, Amer-

ica need not worry about them as
England and France are under
treaty not to touch them, and

J certainlv would not allow each
other a foot hold."

THE QUEEX HERSELF.

"Professor Alexander, I see,
predicts bloodshed in the event
of Queen Liljuokalnni's restora-
tion. He doesn't know anything
about it. He has spent years
shut up with his booVs, and is
not a safe guide in questions of
this kind. There will be no
bloodshed. Take away the
marines of Lieutenant Young,
and the thirteen revolutionists
cannot do much.

"I want to say a word about
tho character of Queen Liliuoka-

lani. She is a much-abuse- d

woman.
"All the calumnies that have

been utterod against her are
false, I am sure. She is a good
woman of intelligence and educa-

tion. She has a remarkably soft
and winning voice, she chooses
her words elegantly and I fell
yon that any average man who
calls upon Queen Liliuokalani in
tho expectation of seeing an in-

ferior person, generally leaves
her feeling very much as if ho
wore number 2 instead of number
1. She is a noble woman. Sho
has a right to her throne and to
the rule of her people which this
country should not take away at
the urging of a few land holders
who are trying to work a real
estate boom in Honolulu.""

Denver Republican.

The, Japanese Franchise.

The IToclii Shimbun and tho
Yomiuri Shimbun urge the Gov-

ernment not only to protect tho
Japaneso in theHawaiian islands,
but to take advantage of tho
present opportunity to raise tho
prestige of this Empire and its
subjects there. The former paper
is very frank on this subject. It
states thatUhe present juncture
affords tho best opportunity for
demanding tho franchise for tho
Japaneso residents. If necessary,
intimidation, says our contem-

porary, should bo employed.
The metropolitan papers in gen-

eral seem to be inclined to be-

lieve that the Boyalists will have
tho upper hand in tho coming
struggle in Hawaii. (Japan
Mail.)

l(amehameliajScliooI
CELEBRATES HER

Founder's - Day
ox

Tuesday, - deg. 19, 1893

S1E ECHES in HAWAIIAN bv
ell known Hawaiiaus.

LTALLION DRILL by the
iiool Bovs. Music bv Ivamfl- -

haWha Cadet Band. "

LUNCfffES provided on the
GroiVds for all, and the Boy's
will Vlose the day with
SPORES.

The day aS a Hawaiian one,
and the School particularly de-
sire Hawaiitns to be present.
The Boys willjnake you. welcome

Exercises frn 10:30 ajx. to
4:30 p.ar. de!2W
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arr've
i? ran,cisf on tfae following

dates, till the close of 1893.

Leave HoxouaojDra at Hoxolcuj
top. Sa- - FrascisooJfm. Sax Feaceco
Arava for Yan-jMonot- ov 23
n conTer Dec 2, Wnrrimoo, fiom Yan- -
Vccanl?.- - Dec - con ver. . . . Xov. 23Aistnlu Dec. 9 China X0T. 27ilanposa .... Dec 14 Australia . . Dec

ammoo, for Van- -' Alameda . Dec 22roarer. Jan. 1 Arava from Van-Ci- ty
Peking. . .Jan. 2, coaver Dec 23

Australia Jan. C Oceanic Dec. 26
'Australia Dec." 30
jWarrimoo, from Van-- I

couvtr Jan. 23

gwu nut Water-fron- t.

Arrivals.
TcESDvr.Dec. 12.

Ilaw bk1Lnna Ala, from San Francisco.
Am bk Coloma, from Portland, Or. en route
to China.

Departures.
Tnebday, Dec 12.

StmrWG Hull, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii.

Star C B Bishop, Le Claire, for Waianse
and ilokuleia.

Stmr .Mikuhola, Chaaev. for Kauai.
Wwsb.rth. for Itamakua.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for ilaui.

Vessels in Port.
H b if's S Champion; Booke.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Parker.
U I J M's Naniwa, Togs, Japan
Ger Bk J. C. Pflnger.
Br ch Norma, Yokohama.
CASS Miowern, repairing.
Br bk Duke of Argyle. GolighUy, N Castle.
Am bktne Wrestler, Berguiann, N Castle.
Am bk S C Alien, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, the Sound.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schimdt, S F.
Am bk Aldeu Besse. Fnis, S F.

Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamr.

vessels. where from. one.
Am bk Martha Davis. ...Boston Dec 20
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Dec 30
BrschrVillata Liverpool Jau 10
H H.ickfeld (hid Sept 25).L'pool..Dec 25-3-1

AmbkCD Bryant. ...S F Nor 27
Ger bk Gnl veton Hongkong. .Nov 7-- 1 2
Am bkt Planter S F Nov lo
Am bkt Discover- - ST Nov 23
Am schr Alice Cooke.. Pt Blakelv .Dec 25
Haw sh John Erm.....N S W Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiian Ides.N S V. . .Nov 19-2- C

Ger sh Terpsichore N S W.. ..Nov 20-3- 0

AmbktSG Wilder SF Dec S
AmbkCevlon SF Dec 15
AmbkSN Castle SF Dec 12
Haw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov) NTMarl-- 5

The Wailuku Water Suit.

Messrs. Paul Neumann, F. 31.

Hatch, and V. Y. Ahford leave
this aftornoon on' the Claudine
for the purpose of attending to
tho interests of their respective
clients in tho suit known as the
Groat "Wailuku "Water Suit.
Judge Ales. Robertson has been
appointed a commissioner of
Water Eights to enable him to
sit as a Jndgo in this special
case, and he leaves Honolulu by
the same steamer as counsel.

Official Visit.

His Excellency Albert S.
Willis, Envoy Extraordinary and
jtfiuistor Plenipotentiary of the
United States of America, visited
tho Japanese warship Xuniwa
this forenoon. He was accorded
the usual salute upon his depart-
ure from the' vessel.

"VYhash masher 3Ioshman The
famous blackboard which in-

dicates to an anxious public the
arrival of tho news-briuge- rs

y looked like tho proverbial chame-

leon this morning. Tlib follow-

ing changes occured within two

hours:
Telephoned Bb .
Later " Ceylon.

" " Sonoma.
V ' " Coloma.
" wo don't suppose there was

Rny bark'at all.

LOCAL NEWS.

Wedding Bells this evening.

The'Port Surveyor is evidentl
a newspaper reporter in disguise.

What has Dr. John F. Ely got to
do with the Hawaiian question,
any uovr? f

The E. 31. S. 3Iariposa for San
Francisco may be looked for

w evening from the
Colonies.

3Ir. Luther Wilcox will act as
district Judge for Honolulu dur-
ing the absence on 3Iaui of
Judge Eobertson.

Dr. Williairs writing from Hilo
under date of the 4th inst. reports
two new, but mild cases of scar-
latina in that town.

What were Dole, H. Waterhouse,
Emmeluth, and another gentle-
man doing at a certain house out
Palama way one evening last
week? , x

The steamer Hawaii did not
take the water to Hamakua yes-
terday. The steamer Lehua will
probably take 2,000 gallons up,
leaving this afternoon,

, The Port Surveyor "corralled"
the only two papers which the
captain of the G. C. Perkins had
on board yesterdav -- and gave
them to the Star. Not much of a
"scoop" for tho 'Tiser to brag
about or tho Star either for that
matter.

"Willis should have the credit of
being an able diplomat, but he
found his match in President Dolel
Dr. JohhitF. Ely,) Fpncy a man in

irhlS SOUnd SBnSPB rfnninr thnco
lines He evidently thinks Dole
is a diplomat; he must be "off."

Get your shave at the shop of
the famous Gns. Manres at the
Eoyal Hawaiian Hotel. Besides
giving you the impression that
you are in dream-lan- d when his
his soft touch smoothes your
bearded skin you will hear all
tho latest news politically, bil-liard- ly,

socially, and otherwise.

Tho utter falsehood of the
statement made by the P. C.
Advertiser tho morning govern-
ment organ the other day," that
the present government has been
lawfully and legally acknowledged
by every other government having
relations with it," is clearly
shown nearly every day of the
week.

Now that .Minister of Foreign
AffairsJ)ole is in search of in-

formation, we suggest that he
address tin official communica-
tion to the Eepresentative of
Japan, asking him if tho news-
paper reports announcing the
arrival of the Japanese war
vessel Naniwa at this port, are
true.

When the treasury has paid
out the money for tho interest on
the English loan, and the money
due the Eisdon Iron Works, and
tho money duo Hackfeld & Co,
and the money

'
doe Bishop fc Co,

less the 10,000 "Samraio"
hooked on to on Friday, how much
will be left with which to pay even
the October bills now bein"
dunned for leave alone the
salaries? 3Iay "it please His
Excellency to answer?

OUR BAND.

There is another move on foot
to get the Hawaiian National
Band to leave our shores and
play the fiddle for the patriotic
(?) promoters of the Midwinter
Fair. The boys might go there
if proper offers are made, and
especially if negotiations with
them are conducted through per-
sons in whom they have confi-
dence, rather than through Ha-waiia-

however rich they may
be who talk and act like ingrates
and flatter themselves as being
bogus-American- s.

P. G. spies are now detailed to
watch the premises of certain citi-
zens and to make note, of not only
those who enter, but also the time
of day as well.

The Star the other evening made
loc.il mention of a "'banquet and
musicale"' as haviug taken place at
the residence of one of the present
military officials. It forgot to men-
tion anything of an accident which
was caused by the giving away of a
portion of the verandah railing.

We call the attention of our
readers to the programme of the
Albu Concert, published in another
column, to be given on Thursday
evening. It must be remembered
that this is their Scotch, English,
and Irish Concert An excellent
programme has been arranged for
this occasion. Go and secure a
sect if you have not already done
so.

Japan and Hawaii.

The Hawaiian question has re-
ceived a considerable amount of
attention. The prompt action of
tho Government in despatching a
man of-w- ar to those islands, for
tho protection of Japanese there
has been applauded by the press,
excepting the Kokumin Shivibun,
which states that the Cabinet has
done only what it ought to do,
and the Jiyu Shimbun, which
blames the Minister of Foreign
Affairs and of the Navy, for not
having sent out a war vessel ear-
lier. Lieutenant Sone, a retired
officer of the Navy, is in Hawaii
as a special correspondent of the
the Radical organ. He has been
urging upon the home authorities
the importance of stationig an
war vessel in Hawaiian waters,
and the Jiyu now states that, had
his warning been duly attended
to, there yould have been no
necessity for feeling any alarm at
the present juncture. (Japan
Mail)

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-
sortment of tastefnl and elegant
Jewelry,, suitable for Chiistmas
Presents.

Hawaiian Flag Pins,
in different sizes.

Jclawaiiaii Jewelry,
a specialty.

If yon want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present,' call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LTNDSAX,
Mclaeniy Block, Fort St. Honolulu

aecl it

Hawaiian Affairs.

CITATIONS FROM STATE
'DOCUMENTS.

PRECEDENTS.

PRESIDENT TTLER'S REPLY TO

SECRETARY WEBSTER.

President Tyler, to whom the
message was addressed, spoke as
follows: "Considering, therefore,
that the United States possesses
so very large a share in flie inter-
course with those islands, it is
deemed not unfit to make the
declaration that this government
speks, nevertheless, no peculiar
advantages, no exclusive control
over tho Hawaiian Govornment,
but is content with its independ-
ent existence, and anxiously
wishes for its security and
prosperity.

WHAT SECRETARY MARCY WROTE EN'

1853.

Secretary 3Iarcy, in 1853,
wrote: "While we do not intend
to attempt the exercise of any
exclusive control over them, we
are resolved thai no other power
or State shaJ exact any political
or commercial relations from
them which we are not permitted
to enjoy, far less to establish

over them."

SECRETARY BLAISE TO 3TR. COJILY.

Secretary Blaine, in writing to
3Ir. Comly, said: "The United
States has declined, even at the
request of the Hawaiian peoplo,
to assume over their affairs a
protectorate, which would only
be a thinly disguised domination,
and confined its efforts and its
influence to strengthen their gov-
ornment and open to their com-

merce and enterprise tho readiest
and most profitable connection
with its markets', but this policy
has been based upon a belief in
the real and substantial in-

dependence of Hawaii."

WHAT SECRETARY. WEBSTER" WROTE

Df 1842.

Secretary Webster in 1S42
wrote on the question as follows:
"The United States, therefore,
are more interested in the fate of
the islands and of their govern-
ment than any other nation can
be, and this consideration

tho President to be qnito
willing to declare as tho sense of
the government of the United
States that the government of
the Sandwich Islands ought to
bo respected; that no power,
either, ought to take possession
of the islands as a conquest or
for the purpose of colonization,
and that no power ought to seek
for any exclusive rights or pre-
ferences with it in any manner
of commerce."

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound af3Ta-iik-i,

the following 4 strayed cowa and 1
horses:
1 Eedeow, brand indescribable onrichthin.
O r it ( af ,. 4r
3 " "
4 - ,t

white spot on the forshead.
o I Mare, white spot on forehead, brand

indescribable.
6 1 Stallion, white spot tn forehead, brand-

ed J), on the left hip.
Any person or persons owning these

cowa and horses, are requested to come andlf.teMae on or be'ore 12 o'clock noon
of SATUBDAV, Dec. 23rd, 1833.

JAMES KUKOXA,
Pound Xaster.

:Malita, Dae 12, 1S63. Ko. 71-l- v

Royal lETnw&iian.

Opera House I

Thursday Evening
December 14, 1S93.

English, Irish and
Scotch Concert

The press and public are anani- -'
' mous in their virdict that

Tlie MISSKS
I Julie Iose Mm.
I Are the Greatest Vocalists whe

have ever appeared in Honolulu.

THURSDAY EWDinft PROGRAMME

will iuclud

"Twas Within a Mile Edinbon
Toon.

Minstrel Boy.
The Last Rose of Summer.
Lhe Wore a Wreath of Roses.
I Dream 't I Dwelt hi Marble

Halls.
The Harp That Once.
My Dearest Heart.
In Cupid's Court.

AND DUETS:
Sainted Mother, (Maritana)

And Plumenthal's
Venetian Boat Song, and other

Gems.
s

gT Pox plan for Thursday and
Saturday now open. del2

Yokohama
Bazaar.

Corner INunann '& Hotel sts.

Just Eeceived a Xew Lot of

JAPANESE FARCY GOODS

--ron-

Xmas Presents
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

COTTON CK APE of, Differ-
ent grades

Straw Hats, Tovs, &c.
de9

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to Take Acknowledgment

to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Lice&-se- s,

Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands -- ol
Pitt fc Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington llonte.

Real State Briter ana General Api '

. Bell Tel. 318: Mut. Tel.
139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: Ko. 38 MERaHAaT'
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

"Bagley, I understood, wemt
to one of those institutions where
they care intemperance."

"'"Yes, and he came out cnreET
''What is he doing nowf ' '

"Oh, bis relatives pot him, ht
the lunatic asylum." J
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Sfusurance Noticed. .

I3XrSXJ3ElJ2L3a"Of!E5

FIRE & MARINE

The Undersigned is authorized to take Fire and

Marine Risks on

ZBuildrags, Merchandise.
Hulls, Cargoes, , ,

ITreiiits and
Commissions,

jab Current Bates in the following Companies, viz:

Jloyal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

jllliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

WiUielma of Jlfadgetiurg G-en'-l. Ins. Co.

San Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Aerent for Hawaiian Islands

Telephones
Bell 351.

Mutual 417.

OF

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117.

E. B. THOMAS,

kHIbbhbWR SSBExCSSS'jtfT 1 t 33 fc i' icv

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Given on All Kinds

BRICK, IN, STORE & WOODEN BDILD1NGS
.

"All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade
Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SALE:
ZBrick, Liino, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, '

Old fc New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles.
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc.. etc.

("Corner King cl Smith Sts.
OFFICE eft YARD: Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

(, 1 to 4 P. M.

ATAWPEOiaOV
CONSTANT LINE OF SCHOONERS -A- mple OprtaMty for ALL !

Owing to our constantly increasing business and the
great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-clnd- ed

to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.
Onr LINE of SCHOONERS miiv he seen gliding over the
BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,
cool and invigorating

'iFredericburgJ

At the "Anchor Saloon."
To accommodate our Tast Fleet of Schooners, we have

5uilt a fiuo large Refrigerator Tegardless of cost.

Hie "-rLCi-

or,"

Is the onW place where a Cool Glass of FredericWshurg

Beer on draught can he had in Honolulu. Stop forward
--jenUemen, SOWS tho Time. . ocl4 3m

& -

a or,.
55 j$'-?$- 2.

UTS

SUlwrfefmcntg insurance 3Utife&

ESTABLISHED A D. 1S63.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
BAKERY axd

idE cpa pjp$
F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Goafcefioner & Oroameuter

In all branches of the business on
these islands.

AMERICAN. FRENCH, ENG-

LISH axd GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

tfBddii Birth-dai- J CiE$
Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-

ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

F&niihJ ahani Fancij Bifc&d,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed to be Positively

,

' Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Nminnu and Fort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

NfllHUjSHOSHfi.

JDST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,
Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

treats Aprtmenfe of porcelain.

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas

I Goods. '
411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474.
Mutual 5 14.

P.O.Boi3S6.
nol3 1m

G.T. ATTATsTA

MERCHANT TAILOR,

321 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Pit and in the Latest

"
Style- -

Cothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7 -- 1

WING WQ TAI & Co...

No. 214 Xanana Street, -

'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and'Deilers in

GEX'L MERCHANDISE.
Fine Manila Cigars. Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds. Camphorwood
Trunks. Batfetn Chairs. 11 Fine
Asorttient of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese aiicl Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of Ncrr Goods Re-
spectfully Solicited.

Mutual Tel. 256, P. O. Box 153.

A-- .
- . . , ---- ... ,?4.L,:l &immMtTM.-zj- ism Aansas-' 4&sm.wm

Fire? Life & Marine

H artford Pre Insnrance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,S25. 49

London & Lancashre Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co., ,

Assets, 6,124,057.00

"New York Iiife Ins;. Co.,
Assets, $137,499, 19S. 99

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from tho Eastern States,

The, Largest Single Order'
of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 gradesj
Cues, asssortedl x

Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoiy;
Pool,
Tips, Chalk;
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe ,

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Bubber covers;
Court Plaster, green and black;
New stvlo chalk holders; '
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and' all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new'andjsecond
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

u IP
IF1 M

i 11 dil'Yi o( S'B
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

irocerses, Provisions & Feed
EAST CORNER FOBT & IONG'STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED
every Packet from the EasternStates and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of tho City Freo of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Box No.

mi

By

145. Telephone No. 92.

MMB OPKNING- -

OF THE

Sew Furnitnie Store !

Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.

FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY & CABINET MAKING

OX HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

W icker "Ware,
.Anticiue Oak Bedroom Suits.

Ch.iffoniers,
Sideboards, etc.

Wardrobes, Waitresses, Pillows Etc.,
MADE TO OEDEB.

No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
"Robinson Bh-ck- , Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.
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